


The Tradition of the Kathina Ceremony
Setting aside a special day each year on which the lay community gathers to make 
formal offerings to the Monastic Sangha dates to the very earliest days of the Buddha’s 
dispensation. Originally, the lay community gifted the Sangha with special cloth (the 
“Kathina Cloth”) to be used for sewing into robes. Over time, people began to see 
this ceremony as an opportunity to offer other kinds of sustenance to the monastic 
community to provide for their “Four Requisites” of food, shelter, clothing, and medical 
care. This 2,600-year-old tradition is still carried on today. 

Aloka Vihara resident community (L to R): 
Ayya Anandabodhi, Ayya Santacitta, Anagarika Janice, Ayya Niyyanika, 

Ayya Ahimsa, Ayya Dhammadipa
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2020 Kathina Organizers
It takes a community to put on an event like this. This year, we wish to thank the 
following people for their generous help and support:

Kanthie Gunawardana and family, Ann Uyeda, Linda Ward, other members of the 
DPP6 Cohort, Emily Carpenter, Mary Ann Gallo, Maria Comas, Catherine Ng, Shannon 
Anderson, Trip Weil, Neil Henderson, the full Saranaloka Board and the Saranaloka 
Board’s Finance Sub Committee.

May any merit from our offerings benefit the continued growth and vitality 
of the Bhikkhuni Sangha!



Requesting the Three Refuges & Five Precepts
(Bow together three times. Then, with hands joined in añjali, recite in unison:)
Mayaṃ ayye tisaraṇena saha pañca sīlāni yācāma
Dutiyampi mayaṃ ayye tisaraṇena saha pañca sīlāni yācāma
Tatiyampi mayaṃ ayye tisaraṇena saha pañca sīlāni yācāma

The Three Refuges
(Repeat after the leader has chanted three times:)
Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa
Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa
Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa

(Repeat each line after the leader:)
Buddhaṃ saraṇaṃ gacchāmi
Dhammaṃ saraṇaṃ gacchāmi
Saṅghaṃ saraṇaṃ gacchāmi

Dutiyampi Buddhaṃ saraṇaṃ gacchāmi
Dutiyampi Dhammaṃ saraṇaṃ gacchāmi
Dutiyampi Saṅghaṃ saraṇaṃ gacchāmi

Tatiyampi Buddhaṃ saraṇaṃ gacchāmi
Tatiyampi Dhammaṃ saraṇaṃ gacchāmi
Tatiyampi Saṅghaṃ saraṇaṃ gacchāmi

(Leader:)  Tisaraṇa-gamanaṃ niṭṭhitaṃ

(Response:)  Āma ayye

The Five Precepts
(Repeat each line after the leader:)
1. Pāṇātipātā veramaṇī sikkhāpadaṃ samādiyāmi
 I undertake the precept to refrain from taking the life of any living creature.

2.  Adinnādānā veramaṇī sikkhāpadaṃ samādiyāmi
 I undertake the precept to refrain from taking that which is not given.

3. Kāmesu micchācārā veramaṇī sikkhāpadaṃ samādiyāmi
 I undertake the precept to refrain from sexual misconduct.

4.  Musāvādā veramaṇī sikkhāpadaṃ samādiyāmi
 I undertake the precept to refrain from false and harmful speech.

5. Surāmeraya-majja-pamādaṭṭhānā veramaṇī sikkhāpadam
 samādiyāmi
 I undertake the precept to refrain from consuming intoxicating drink and 
 drugs which lead to carelessness.

(Leader:) Imāni pañca sikkhāpadāni
 Sīlena sugatiṃ yanti
 Sīlena bhogāsampadā
 Sīlena nibbutiṃ yanti
 Tasmā sīlaṃ visodhaye

(Response:) Sādhu, sādhu, sādhu

(Bow together three times.) 3



Kathina Offering

From the time of the Buddha, the Monastic Sangha has been sustained through the kindness and 
generosity of good-hearted people offering the four requisites of food, shelter, cloth, and medicine. 

This Kathina ceremony is an opportunity to join in this stream of blessings. 

We come together today to provide support for the nuns of Āloka Vihāra in their practice and sharing 
of Dhamma and to support Āloka Vihārat Forest Monastery, where bhikkhunis, samaneris and 
anagarikas can train and lay people can visit and practice the Dhamma.

(Repeat each phrase after the leader:)
Venerable Sangha, / We present this Kathina cloth / and all of the other offerings / to the Bhikkhuni 
Sangha. / It would be good if the Bhikkhuni Sangha / would accept these offerings / and spread the Kathina 
/ for our long-lasting benefit / and the happiness it gives us.

(Together:)  Sādhu, sādhu, sādhu
(Bow together three times.)

~ Dhamma Reflections ~

Recollection of the Foremost Arahant Bhikkhunis
(Among bhikkhunis) of long standing is Gotamī, maternal aunt of the Buddha. 
Attained to the supreme state, may the power of her qualities always be a blessing to us.

As  foremost in great wisdom, Khemā Therī is renowned. Disciple of the excellent Buddha, may the power of her 
qualities always be a blessing to us.

Uppalavaṇṇā Therī is the highest of those with psychic powers. Disciple of the excellent Buddha, may the power 
of her qualities always be a blessing to us.

As the foremost among vinaya experts, Paṭācārā is famous. Attained to the supreme state, may the power of her 
qualities always be a blessing to us.

As the most excellent of Dhamma teachers, Dhammadinnā is named. Attained to the supreme state, may the 
power of her qualities always be a blessing to us.

Among nuns who cultivate meditation, Nandā Therī is named. Established in the supreme state, may the power 
of her qualities always be a blessing to us.

As the foremost of energetic ones, Soṇā Therī is named. Established in that state, may the power of her qualities 
always be a blessing to us.

As the foremost of those with the divine eye, Sakulā is famous. With seeing well purified, may the power of her 
qualities always be a blessing to us.

Kuṇḍalakesī Bhikkhunī is the most excellent of  those with quick intuition.  Established in this very state, may the 
power of her qualities always be a blessing to us.

Bhaddā Kapilānī is the foremost of those remembering previous births. May the power of her qualities always be 
a blessing to us.

Bhaddā Kaccānā Therī is the greatest of those with higher knowledges. Having conquered pleasure and pain, 
may the power of her qualities always be a blessing to us.

Kisā Gotamī is the foremost of those wearing coarse robes. Attained to the supreme state, may the power of her 
qualities always be a blessing to us.

Sigālamātā Bhikkhunī is the highest of those resolved on faith. May the power of her qualities always bestow 
great peace, health, and happiness on us.
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May these and all the other qualities of the bhikkhunis dispel all fear, sorrow, and illness.
Those who are stream-enterers and all others in training, endowed with faith, wisdom, and virtue, 

With impurities partially burnt away, may the power of their qualities always be a blessing to us.

Aggasavika Bhikkhuni
(Rattaññūnaṃ bhikkhunīnaṃ) Gotamī jinamātuchā
Ṭhapitā aggaṭṭhānamhi sadā sotthiṁ karotu no

Mahā paññānam-aggaṭṭhā Khemātherī ti pākaṭā 
Sāvikā Buddhaseṭṭhassa sadā sotthiṃ karotu no

Therī Uppalavaṇṇā ca iddhimantīnam-uttamā 
Sāvikā Buddhaseṭṭhassa sadā sotthiṃ karotu no

Vinayaddhārīnam-aggā Paṭācārā-ti vissutā 
Ṭhapitā aggaṭṭhānamhi sadā sotthiṃ karotu no

Dhammakkathikānaṃ pavarā Dhammadinnā-ti nāmikā 
Ṭhapitā aggaṭṭhānamhi sadā sotthiṃ karotu no

Jhāyikānaṃ bhikkhunīnaṃ Nandā Therī ti nāma sā 
Aggaṭṭhānāthitā āhu sadā sotthiṃ karotu no

Āraddhaviriyānaṃ aggā Soṇā Therī ti nāmikā
Ṭhapitā tattha ṭhānamhi sadā sotthiṃ karotu no

Dibbacakkūkam-aggā Sakulā iti vissutā
Visuddhanayanā sā pi sadā sotthiṃ karotu no

Kuṇḍalakesī Bhikkhunī khippābhiññānam-uttamā
Ṭhapitā yeva ṭhānamhi sadā sotthiṃ karotu no

Therī Bhaddā Kapilānī pubbajātīnam-anussarī 
Tāsaṃ yeva bhikkhunīnaṃ sadā sotthiṃ karotu no

Therī tu Bhaddā Kaccānā mahābhiññānam-uttamā
Jinena sukhadukkhaṃ sā sadā sotthiṃ karotu no

Lūkhacīvaradhārīnaṃ aggā Kisā pi Gotamī 
Ṭhapitā aggaṭṭhānamhi sadā sotthiṃ karotu no

Sigālamātā Bhikkhunī saddhādhimuttānam-uttamā 
Karotu no (vo) mahāsantiṃ ārogyañ-ca sukhaṃ sadā 

Aññā bhikkhuniyo sabbā nānāguṇadharā bahū
Pālentu no (vo) sabbabhayā sokarogādisambhavā
Sotapannādayo sekkhā saddhāpaññāsīlādikā
Bhāgaso kilesadahanā sadā sotthiṃ karotu no
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